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Previous studies have shown that barrier disruption 
increases epidermal mRNA levels of interleukin-10' 
(IL-la). We used immunohistocbem.istry to examine 
IL-la expression in hairless mouse skin under basal 
conditions and following barrier abrogation. In un-
treated mice, IL-10' was present in the dermis and 
nucleated epidermal layers in a diffuse, generalized 
pattern. In essential fatty acid deficient mice IL-10' 
was present in all epidermal layers and the derInis, 
with prominent staining in the stratum corneum. 
After acute ba.rrier disruption with tape-stripping, 
IL-10' increased in the epidermis and dermis within 10 
l11in, remained elevated at 2 and 4 h, and decreased to 
near basal levels by 24 h. Moreover, intense, perinu-
clear, basal cell staining appeared at 10 min, persist-
ing until 4 h after barrier disruption. Since the in-
crease in IL-10' iInmunostaining after acute barrier 
abrogation precedes the increase in mRNA, we hy-
pothesized that the IL-10' might derive from a pre-
formed pool. Prolonged occlusion of normal skin, a 
D isruption of the cutaneous permeability barrier stimulates thc produc.tion of epide rmal cytokines and cellul ar adhesion molecules (Wood et aI, 1.992; NickolofF and Naidu , 1994) . Northern blot analysis of hairless mouse epidermis has shown that the 
levels of tumor necrosis fac tor-a (TNF-O') and granulocyte / mac-
rophage colony- stimulating factor ml~As peak within 1 h follow-
ing acute barrier disruption by either topical acetone treatment or 
tape- stripping (Wood et aI, 1992). mRNAs encoding inte rlcu-
kin-10' (IL-10'), IL-1.{3, and IL-1 receptor antagonist (ra) peak 
coordinately at 4 h after treatment (Wood el ai, 1992; Wood el ai, 
1994a) . Moreover, the mRNA levels for each of these cytokines 
also increase several-fo ld ove r controls in essential fatty acid-
deficient (EFAD) epidermis , a mode l of chronic barriel' pe rturba-
tion (Wood et ai, 1992; Wood et aI, 1994a) . Furthermore, a 
corresponding increase in epidermal TNF-a protein, as measured 
by immunohistochemical techniques, occurred over a comparable 
rime period in both the acute and chronic models (Tsai ef ai, 1994). 
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treatment that specifically reduces epidermal mRNA 
levels of IL-10', decreased basal immunostaining for 
IL-10' and blunted the increase in IL-la usually seen 
following barrier disruption. Moreover, tape-strip-
ping of skin, maintained ex vilJO at 4°C, resulted in 
increased IL-10' immunostaining within the upper 
nucleated epidermal layers, as well as release of 
mature IL-10' into the medium, as measured by West-
ern blotting and enzyme-linked inlmunosorbent as-
say. In addition, the stratum corneum attached to the 
tape contained IL-la. These studies show that acute 
barrier disruption induces both the immediate re-
lease and dispersion of IL-la from a pre-formed, 
epidermal pool, as well as increased IL-la synthesis; 
both mechanisms are consistent with a role for IL-10' 
in the regulation of proinHammatory and homeo-
static processes in the skin. Key words: essential fatt}' 
a.cid d efi ciellCJI / i", 1111/110 loca I izatioll/ CJltokill es / til 1110 I' 11 ecl'Os is 
factor. J Invest DeI'lIIatol 106:397-403, 1996 
Finally, a similar increase in cytokin es ha s been observed in human 
skin following barrier disruption by tape-stripping (NickolofF and 
Naidu , 1994). These results led us to hypothesize that one or more 
of these cytokines could coordinate portions of the barrie r repair 
response , and / or initiate local inflaml11atory/ hyperproHferative re-
sponses foUowing epidermal it-Dury (Wood el ai, 1992). 
All of the IL-1 activity constitutively produced by the epidermis 
is aSClibed to fL-IO' (Kupper, 1990), which is active as the 
m embrane-bound precursor form (311<) , as w eU as the mature 
secreted form (17K) (Dinarello, 1991). Both keratinocytes (Kupper 
el ai, 1986; Ansel el ai, 1988) and sweat gland epithelium (Reitamo 
el ai, 1990) produce IL-IO' , which is shed harmlessly by desquama-
tion from unperturbed skin (Kupper, 1990; Luger and Schwartz, 
1990). Moreove r, both diffuse, cytosolic, as well as m embranous 
intercellular forms for IL-1 a in1111U110staining have been described 
within the nucleated layers of human epidermis (Oxholm et ai, 
1988; Didierjean et ai, 1989; Romero el ai, 1989) . Furthermore , 
though highly dependent upon the m ethodologies and reagents 
employed , large quantities ofIL-l a appear to be present in human 
stratum corneum (SC) (Gahring et aI, 1986; Hauser et ai, 1986; 
Camp et aI, 1990) . 
Yet the relationship of epidermal IL-IO' production to cutan eous 
homeostasis is not clear. It has been postulated that the epidermal 
pool of IL-1a se rves as a protective coating that is released upon 
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injury to the ski n (Kuppe r, 1990). For exa mple, ul trav io let ilTad i-
atio n of human sk in in crcascs loca l produ ction of IL-1, thought to 
ari sc from keratinocytes (Konnikov el a /, 1989; Murphy cl at , 1989) . 
M.o reover , as no tcd abovc , both acute and chronjc form s ofba lTier 
disruption in crease thc cu taneous levels of T N F ml~A and 
protein, and the inc rease in T NF protc in is gcne ralized , occurin g in 
all nucleated la yc rs of th e e pide rm is, as wcll as in the SC of EFAD 
mice (Wood ct at, 1992; Tsa i CI (//, 1994). In o rder to explore the 
poten tial con tributi o n of lL-l ex to e pide rmal barri e r h o m eostasis 
and/or injury responses, we determincd : (i) the localization and 
exprcss io n o f IL-1 ex pro tein in m o use cp ide rmis unde r both n o rmal 
conditi o ns as we ll as fo ll owi ng acu te and chronic barri er disruption ; 
and (i i) w hcthc r acutc pe rmea bility barrie r di srup tion stimulates th e 
activatio n and /or d isplacem e n t o f IL-l ex fro m a pre-cxjsting epi-
de rmal pool. 
MATER.lALS AN D M ETH O DS 
Permeability Barrier Disruption Malc hairl ess mice (S imo nsen Labo-
ratorie s, Gilroy. CA . o r C harles River, Wilmington , MA) , 6 - 8 wk o ld , 
were trea ted with repe"ted to pical appli catio ns o f ;lbso lu te acetone o r 
cellophan", tape, as desc ribed previously (Grub"uer cl al. 1987; Grubauer el 
nl. 1989; Wood el nl, 1992) Bo th procedures we re stopped w hen the 
transepidennal wate r loss rates rcached 6-10 mg/cm2/ h as measured w ith 
an electro lyti c water analyze r (Meeco. Inc .. Warrington. PAl (Grubaue r cl 
nl. 19!17; Grubauer cl nl, 1989). Controls we re untreated li ttermates of 
treated animals. Occl usion o f the epidermis was accompli shed as d escribed 
prev io usly by slid ing a mouse into o ne fi nger of a L"tex g love so that th e 
entire torso ,vas covered snugl y w ith a w~ tcr vapor-inlpe f1ncablc n lc n1-
brane (Grubauer '" nl. 1989; Proksch el nl. 1992). For the ex IIjllo experiments 
performed at 4°C o r room temperature (25°C), pieces of Rank skin were 
removed and immediately pinned , ep idermis side upwards, to a block of 
parafJ-in wax that was kept on ice , or kept at rOO I11 temperature . After a 
l S-min incubatio n, sO lll e pieces ofAank skin were tape-stJ'ipped re peatedly 
folll' ti mes o r treated with aceto ne for 10 min (trea tments sufric ie nt to 
provo ke transepidermal water loss levels > 6 m g/cm 2 / h in the jll IIjll" 
experimen ts described ahove). Contro ls included pieces of flank ski n that 
were ill c ubatcd o n icc, o r at rooln tcnlp craturc, for iden tical pe ri ods oftiI11 C, 
and A;lIlk skin that was removed from the mouse and immedia te ly fixed fo r 
il11nlllllohistochclllistry w ith o ut in c ubatio n 0 11 icc. EFA)) Inicc \>vC J-e fed an 
essential fatty ac id de fi cien t diet. as described previously (Elias and Brown. 
1978), until their rransep idermal water loss rates exceeded 1 m g/cm 2 / h. 
bnlnunohistochemistry At designa ted time poin ts mice were ki ll ed b y 
inhal atio n anes thes ia followed by ce rvical di slocatio n . and fu ll-thic kness 
skin was cxcised. Samples were fixed immediately in chillcd. modifi ed 
Karnovsky's (2 ')1" parn fo rmaldehyde. 2%, glutaraldeh yde, in 0.1 M cacody-
la te, conta ining 60 mg/ l 0U ml CaCI2 ) fo llowed by parafi:in e mbedding. 
Sections (5 f.Lm) we re dewaxed in xy lene and rehyd ra ted in a se ri es of 
diluted ethanol so lutions prior to staining. Endogenous peroxid;lsc activity 
was quenched by treating sections with 0.6% 1-1 2 0 2 in methanol for 15 min. 
The tissue sectio ns then we re blocked with 0.8% bovine serum albumin in 
phosphate-buffered sa line containing 0.1 'y., cold-water fi sh gelatin and 
0.01 % Tween 20 for 30 min . Next. they were incubated sequentially w ith 
appropriate dilu tio ns of polyclonal rabbit ami-murine I L-l a or TNF-a 
;mtiserum (Genzyme. C ambridge, MA) (3 h) and biotinylated goat ;ll1ti-
rabbi t IgG (Oako, Carpin teria, CAl (30 min). both di lu ted in bl ocking 
buffer. In SOni C experiments, the fir st antibody was incubated overnight at 
4°C. T he antigen was detected with the av idin-biotin - horseradi sh perox.i-
dase complex. suppl ied in the Vcctastain Eli te system (Vector Labo ratories, 
Uurli ng:lJll e, CA) , ~l cco rd ill g to the nUlIl uf:l c turcr's in structio ns u sing 3 - :l I11i-
no-9-clhylcarbazo le (Sigma C hemica l Co. , Sr.. Loui s, MO ) as tbe substrate. 
Add itional experim ents wc re c;lITied out using a hamste r mo noclonal 
anti-mo ll se I L- I" antibody (Genzyme) followed b y biotin ylated goat 
anti- hamster anti se rum (Pierce, R.ockford. IL). In the competiti on expel;-
men ts . 6 f.Lg or reco ll1 binant mo use I L-l a (GenzYlll c) was incubated 
overni ght w ith polyclonal rabb it IL-l" antiserum at 4°C prior to appli cati o n 
to tissll e sec ti ons. Sect ions werc usuall y countersta incd with hacl1latoxylin. 
S0111 C sflnlplcs were li ghtly countc rstain cd to :l ll ow better visua li za ti o n of 
the itnl11l111 o histochclTl ical reactio n produc t. Slides for cotnparison were 
prep;lI'cd On the samc day with the same reagen ts. Imlllullo hi stoche mical 
controls included either omission of the primary antiserum or re placing the 
prilll<1ry anti serum w ith an e qui val e llt dilutio ll of ll o rl11tll rabbit SCrUIlL 
Sectio ns were cxamined and photographed with a Leitz O rtho lu x II 
Microp ho t- FX light and Au orcsce ilt. microscope (Garden C ity, NY) 0 1' a 
Nikon Microp ho t FX li ght Ill icroscope . 
TH E JOU RNAL O F INVESTIGATIVE DER.MATOLOGY 
Quantitatiol1 of IL-la Release froltl Skin Mice were killed by 
inhalati on anesthesia fo llowed by ce rvical dislocation , and full-thickness 
skin was excised from the left Aank. The piece of Aank skin was inlmediately 
p laced epidermis side downward in a Petri d ish resting on an icc/water bath. 
a nd subcutaneous fat was scraped o ff with ;1 scalpel. Skin then was cut on all 
fo ur sides in to two approximately equ;ll rectangles ('I X 2 cm) and weighed. 
T he two pieces of skin were placed. ep ide rmis side up wards. in separate 
35-n1n1 c ulture di shcs kept in an icc/''''tlter bnth , alld o ne piecc of skin was 
tape-strip ped fo ur times . T he contro l piece of skin was not treated. One 
millili ter of chill ed Dulbecco 's Modificatio n of Eagle 's Medium (OMEM) 
(Cc llgro. M ediatech , Herndon . V A) was added to both dishes and the 
incubation was continued on icc. After 15 min. 100 f.LI aliquots ofthc media 
were removed and stored at - 70°C. Measurement of I L-I (' rel cased into 
t il e media was acco mpli shed using a specifi c murine IL-l e, enzyme-linked 
imlllulloso rbent assay (ELISA) (Gel1zyme). according to the manuf.,cturer·s 
in structio 11s. 
IL-la Western Analysis Ex pcriments were perfo rmed exactl y as de-
sc ribed above. except that pieces of Aank skin werc pl:lced in I ml of chilled 
DM EM contai ning '1 f.LM pepstatil1 . 0.9 f.LM aprotinil1 , and '1.0 f.LM 
leupcptill. In add ition, each piece of ce llophane tape that was used to 
tape-strip the skin was placed adh esive-side downward in 4 ml o f tltis same 
mcdium ill o rder to "clutc" IL-l a fro m the stratulll co rneum that adhered 
to the tape. T hese incubations we re continued at 4°C fo r 45 min . Media 
samples we re stored at - 70°C . Ju st prior to electropho res is. the media 
samples Werc concentrated to equal extents using Cell tr icon-IO filters 
(A micoll . Bcverl y. MA). Eq ual vo lumes of each sample we re loaded OutO 
the lancs of a reducing 12.5':;', sodiulll dodccyl sul f.,tc-po l),ac rylamidc gel. 
,md fo llo wing elec trophoresis, proteins were transfe rred (Tom the gel onto 
nitrocellulose (Sch leicher and Schuell . Kecne. N H) as prev io usly described 
(Wood el nl. 1992). Immunodetec rio n of IL-l a was accomplis hed wirh the 
Wcstern Light o r Western Light Plus chemiluminesccnt system (Tropix. 
lnc., Bedfo rd, MA) according to the manufacturer 's instructi ons. Primary 
antibodics we re polyc1onal rabbit anti-murinc IL-l a and monoclonal 
hamstcr anti-murine IL-J a . both frolll Gcnzy me. T he second antibody 
directed aga inst the hamster monoclo nal waS biotin),lated gmlt anti-hamster 
19G (Pierce). Recombinant murine IL-I a was obtained fi'om Gcnzyme. 
Statistics Stati sti ca l signi fi cance for the ELI SA results was determined 
using a two-ta il ed . paired Student's t tes t. The two-ta iled , unpaired 
Studell t' s t test was ll sed for the W cste rn ana lys is. 
RE SULTS 
Acute Barrier Disruption Increases Epidermal and Dermal 
Levels of IL-IO' We used immun o histoch emistry to de termine 
the localizati o n and expressio n of cutaneous IL-l ex prote in follow-
jng acu tc ban;er disruption. At 10 min , 1, 2 (not shown), and 4 h 
after tape- stripping the intensity ofIL-l ex immunostaining increased 
in com parison to untrea ted control epide rmis, retuming towards 
n 0I'l11a1 levels by 8 h (data not shown) and to n o rmal le vels at 24 h 
(Fig IC-F) . T he increase in IL-l ex im111un osta ining was general-
ized, appearing both in the uppe r e pidermis as well as in the basal 
layer as early as 10 min afte r barri e r disruption (Fig I C , 0 = 10 min; 
sec also Fig SC) , exhibiting an in tense perinuclear patte rn (Figs 
IC, SC, arrows). Because mu ch of th e SC layer was removed. 
ch anges in SC sta ining following tape- stripping cOllld not be 
assessed. lL-l ex immunostainin g also inc reased diffusely thro ughout 
th c de rmi s beginning at 10 min fo ll owin g tape- stripping, thro ugh S 
h (not shown), retuming to normall evcls by 24 h (Fig 1C-F). The 
levels of immunoperoxidase staining w e re grea tl y diminished when 
l10 nimmun c rabbit serum WaS used in place of the anti-IL- l a 
antiseru111 (Fig IA) . T hese results show that fo llowing acute barner 
abroga tio n by tape- stripping, IL- l ex levels in crease in both the 
nucleated layers of the epidermis 'lIld th c dermis as early as 10 min 
fo ll owing treatm e n t, remaining e levated fo r at leas t four hou rs , and 
returning to norm al le vels by 24 h after acute barrie r disruption. 
Similar findings were o bserved after acutc barrie r di sruption by 
acetone treatment (data not shown) . 
To dcmonstrate the specificity of the IL-·I ex stainin g, we fi r t 
pe rfo rm cd antibod y- antigen competition experiments. As shown in 
Fig 2, whe n 6 f.Lg of IL-l ex was incubated in the presence of 
anti-IL-l ex an tiserum , therc was a m arked reduc tion in staining. It 
sho uld be notcd, however, that som e staining remains. It is likely 
that thj s small nmOl1nt of residual sta in is due to the re lative ly small 
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Figure 1. Epidermal and dermal levels of IL-la il1crease following acute b arrier disruption by tape-stripping. A- F) Fixed . parafri n secti ons 
fro m hairless mouse skin incubated with rabbit anti-IL-l a antiserum (1:1000) (B-F) , o r an equiva len t dilution of noniml11 une (NO li ) rabbit serum (A), and 
subseq uently developed using the avidin-biotin-horseradish peroxidase complex procedure as desc ribed in lV[flfcrials alld Methods. B) IL-l a antigen is present 
in untreated (Ullt) skin thro ughout the epidermis and dermis (d) in a diffuse. generalized pattern . C-F) Fixed , pa ratfll1 sections demonscrating the effects of 
barrier di sruption by tape-strip piJlg (TS) on cutaneous IL-la il11munosta ining. W ithin 10 min fo llowing barrier di srup tion (0), IL- l n immunosta ining 
increases in the nucleated epidermal layers and the d ermis in comparison w ith untreated skin (B). Intense. basal ce ll sta i.ning (C,D ; ..... ) is present and persists 
until 2-4 h followin g barrier disrup tion . D ,E) IL-la imLTIunostaining remains elevated over control levels at 'I and 4 h following barrier disru ption and returns 
[0 near basa l levels at 24 h (F). Some areas of the papillary dermis stain prominently 24 h after tape- stripping (0). Srale bar, 15 f.Lm, for all pane ls. 
anlo unts of pl1l;fled IL-l a used in these competition experiments . 
In our pl;or competition experim ents with TNF (Tsai el aI, 1994), 
m uch larger qu antities of antigen w ere employed (because of the 
high cost of purifted IL-1 a, we could use only a relatively small 
amount in these studies) . Nevertheless, this competition experi-
ment resulted in a distinct decrease in immunostaining, suggesting 
that our immunohistochemical staining procedure de tects IL-1 a 
specifically. 
As a second approach to demonstrate speciftcity, we have employed 
a di1ferent antibody against IL- l a, hamster monoclonal anti-murine 
IL-la, in immunohistochemical expel;'nents . As shown in Fig 3, after 
tape-stripping of mice, the sam e pattel11 of cutan eous immunostaining 
was observed with the hamster fL-1 a antibody as was obsen red with 
the polyclonal anti-mUl;ne IL-l a antiserum (Figs lC, sq. T hat very 
similar histochemical staining patterns were obtained with 1:\",0 di1fer-
ent antibody preparations decreases the chance that our results are due 
to nonspecific staining. 
IL-la Is Expressed Prominently in the Stratum Corneum in 
Essential Fatty Acid Deficient Skin W e next examined IL-la 
irnmunostaining in EFAD mouse skin , a chronic model of barrier 
perturbation that displays a hyp erproliferative epidermis (Fig 4) . In 
this mode l, IL - la immunostaining was most prominent in the SC , 
a result similar to that reported previously for TNF-a in EFAD 
epidermis (Tsai et aI, 1994). In addition, the nucleated epidermal 
layers and the dennis also stail1ed positivel y for IL-1 a. Again , 
stainin g in all areas was grea tly diminished when the primary 
antiserum was replaced by nonimmune rabbit serum (Fig 4A /IS B) . 
T hese studies show th at EFAD Skill, a chronic model of barrier 
TS-Ab TS-Ab+I'L1 
Figure 2. Antibody- antigen cOll1petition indicates specifIcity of 
IL-la i1nmunostaining. I: ixed , pa raffIn sectio ns from hairl ess mouse skin. 
tape-stripped (1'8 ) and immediately processed fo r immunohistochemical 
sraining with rabbit ')llti-I L- Ia anti se rum (Ab) ('I : 1 000) as described in 
M nredals alld Mel It"ds. A) 1L-1 a inllnunostaining is present in the dermis and 
n ucleated epidermal la yers ...... , intense basa l cell staining . B) T he in tensity 
oflL-l a immunostaining, particularl y in the basal ce ll la yer (0), is dimished 
w ben the antiserum is incubated with 6 ILl; of purified IL-1 a (ILl) . Scale bar, 
15 f.Lm , for both pands. 
abrogation , exhibits IL-l a iml11unostaining in th e nuclea ted epi-
dermis and the de rmis, with the most intense staining localized to 
the Sc. 
Prolonged Occlusion of Normal Skin Decreases the Epider-
mal Pool of IL-la Whereas w e showed previo usly that 48 h of 
Latex occlusion of normal hai rless mou se skin reduces the steady-
state mRNA levels of epidermal IL-1 a by 800/." occlusion does not 
alter the mRN A levels of several other epiderm al cytokines, 
including T N F (Wood el ai, 1994b) . W e next determin ed epider-
mal IL- l a immunohistochemi cal staining afte r 48 h of Latex 
occlusion in untreated skin and fo llowing acute barrier disruptio n 
(Fig 5) . T he intensity of epiderm al IL- la immunostaining was 
decreased in occluded skin samples in compari son with con tro l 
unoccl uded samples (Fig 5B IJS A, arroll'/J eads). T hus, occl usio n of 
hairl ess mouse skin decreases the epidermal levels of IL-l C\' mR.NA 
(Wood el aI, 1994b) and protein. In contrast, prolonged occlusion 
did not decrease T NF staining in the epidermis (data not shown). 
As described above, IL-l a immunostaining in creased within 10 
min after tape-stripping (Fig 5C, 0 = 10 min). In contra st, IL-1 a 
immunostaining did not increase significa ntly when skin. first 
occluded for 48 h , was subsequently tape-stripped (Fig 5D). 
Moreover, the intense staining of basal cells that occured in 
F igure 3. The pattern o f cutaneous IL-ll.1' unmunostaining is iden-
tical using a difl.crcnt a nti-11lurine IL-la antibody. Fixed. para ffi n 
sections tj'Ol1l hairl ess m ouse skin , tape- stripped (TS) ""d processed fm 
inunuI1ohistochcI11i ca i sta inillg with halnstcr I1101l0ci0l1a l anti- Ill urin e I L-<1 (,1' 
(Ha lll ) (1 :200) as d escribed ill M nrerials nud Meth ()ds. IL- .1 (V immunostaining 
is presen t ill the dermis and nucleated layers of the epide rmis in tape-
stripped skin . ..... . basa l 'ell staining. T hese patterns are identi ca l to those 
obtained on simi lar sec t.i ons using the rabbit IL-1 a antiscl'llm . Senll' !Jar, '15 
/-L1ll . 
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Figure 4. IL-la is expressed throughout the epider.nis and derlnis in essential fatty acid deficient 'nouse skin. Fixed, paraffin sections from 
essential fatty acid deficient EFAD hairl ess mouse skill incu bated with either (8) rabbie onti-I L-1 Q' 'lI1 tiserum (1 :800) or (A) 1l0nimmUlle rabbit serum, and 
subsequently developed using the avidin-biotin-horseradish peroxide complex procedure as described in Materials alld Metllods . IL-1 Q' immunosta ining i 
present in the de rmis (0) and all layers of the epidermis, with prominent staining throughout the stratum corneum (SC). Scale bar, 10 /Lm , for both panels. 
unoccl uded skin (Fig 5C, arrows) did not appear in pte-occluded 
skin after tape-stripping (Fig SD) . These results show that pro-
longed occlusion of normal skin, a treatment prev iously shown to 
reduce epidermal mRNA levels of IL-la by 80'01, (i) decreases 
epidenna l levels of IL-la protein and (ii) prevents the increase in 
IL-l a that usually occurs immediately after acute barrier disruption, 
suggesting that prolonged occlusion decreases the pool of epider-
m al IL-la avai lab le for release after acute barrier disruption. 
Figure 5. Prolonged Latex occlusion of normal skin decreases the epidermal pool oflL-la. Fixed, paraffin sections from hairless mouse skin 
demonstrating the effects of pro longed Latex occlusion o n cutaneous IL-1 Q' immunoscaining in untreated skin and fol.lowing tape-stripping. A- D) Sections 
were incubated with rabbit ann-IL-la antiserum (1:1000) and subsequently developed using the avidin-biotin-horseradish peroxide complex procedure a 
described in Materials alld Metlloris. A) IL-1 Q' antigen is present in the dermis and the epidermis (~) in untreated (UII/) skin. 8) Epidermal lL-l a 
immunostaining is diminished in untreated skin fo llowing 48 h of Latex occlusion (Ullf·Occ). C) Within 10 min following acute barrier disruption by 
tape-stripping (TS·O), dermal and epidermal IL-la immunostaining increases in comparison with untreated skin (A). In tense, basal cell staining is pre em 
( .... ). 0) The increase in Ilrl Q' immunostaining that usually occurs within 10 min following tape-stripping is blunted in skin that has been previously occluded 
for 48 h (TS·Occ). Scale bar, 15 /Lit!, for all panels . 
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Figure 6 . Acute barrier disruption increases IL-la imnlunostain-
ing in pre-cooled skin. Fixed, p"rafl-in sections of hai rl ess m ouse skin 
demonstrating the efrects of tape-stri pp ing o n cuta neous I L-l ex il1lmuno-
staining in skin llwintained ex JljllO at 4°C. Sections we re incubated \vith 
(A,B) rabbit anti- I L-l(~ antiserum (1: I 000) and subsequentl y developed 
using the avidin-biotin-horseradish peroxjdase complex procedure as de-
scribed in Mnter;nls tllld Mel lwds. A) IL-I a antigen is present in the dermis 
and the epidermis in untrea ted skin maintained cx ";",, at 4°C (UI/t). B) 
Within 10 m in foll owing tape- stripping of skin. ex " ;1''' at 4°C (TS-O) , 
IL-l ex immunosta ining is increased in the up pe r ep idermis (>-) . Senl,. 1",1'. 15 
p.m, for both panels. 
Acute Barrier Disruption Induces IL-la Release frOIn Pre-
Cooled Skin 111 o ur study, w e consistentl y o bse rved in crcased 
epidermal IL-l a immunostai nill g in samples obtained within 10 
min fo llowing acutc barrier disruption (e.g. , Figs. lC, 5C). To 
determine direc tly whether the rap id in crease in epiderm al IL-l a 
imm unostaining following acute barrier disruption is due to re lease 
from a pre-formed pool IIerS lfS rapid generation of new protein, skin 
was excised, placed o n ice, and the barrier was disrupted at 4°C. As 
a con trol , the baseline levels o fI L-l a im111un osta ining in untreated 
sIGn samples in cubated at 4°C wcre detcrmined to be identi cal to 
levels in 1110U SC skin without prio r in cuba tion at 4°C (data not 
shown) . M oreover, tapc-stripping of skin ex /1;110 at 1'00111 tempcr-
ature resulted in an identical pattern o f IL- l a immunosta ining as 
observed ;11 11;/10 (data not shown) . As shown in Fig 6, increased 
IL-l a staining was detected in the upper nu cleatcd layers of the 
epidermis following tape-stripping at 4°C (Fig 6B , atHIII,heads, 0 = 
10 min) in comparison with the untreated Annk, w hich was also 
iDcu bated at 4°C (Fig 6A). N o changes occurred in the levels of 
IL- l a immunostaining in the basa l layer, dermis, or SC. A simil ar 
increase in st<lining in the upper nucleated laycrs was o bscrved 
follow ing barrier disruption b y acctonc at 4°C (data no t shown) . 
These results provide direct eviden ce that acute barrier disruption 
causes the relcase of IL-l a fi'om a preformcd, epidermis-derived 
pool. 
In order to confirm the immunohistochemica l results described 
above, w e also quantified LL-l a released fi:orn skin following acute 
barrier disruptio n , ex v;//o at 4°C, by a speci fi c ELISA. T his was 
accomplished by maintaining contro l and treatcd skin in organ 
culture at 4°C, and assayin g the m edium for the presence ofIL-l a 
after a 15 min in cuba tion . In media samplcs from tapc-stripped 
Bank skin, IL-la levels were 80%1 greatcr than those obtained ITom 
control flank skin (Table I) . T hese data show that acute barrier 
disruption by tape-stripping stimulates the release of JL-l a from 
skin maintained ex /1 ;110 at 4°C, furth er confirming the above 
inununohistochemical results. 
Next, the m edia samples were anal yzed by Western blotting in 
ord e r to determine thc m o lecul ar weight formes) of IL-la releascd 
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Table I. Tape- Stripping StiInulates IL-la Release frOIn 
Skin at 4°C " 
IL- la (pg/ Il1I / 100m g) 
M Ollse Control T ape- Stripped 
~23 796 
2 413 689 
3 2 18 438 
~ 198 325 
Mean :':: SEM: 313 :':: 61 562 :':: 109b 
" IVl 0 ltSC 1l:1I1k skin was iso lated ano placed in culture dish es on icc as desc ribed in 
tV/au'ri,,/s "lid l\!ctJ/(Ids. O ne piece ofAa nk skin from each mouse was tape-stripped fO llr 
rim cs. while the control piece of skin was left untreated. Chilled DMEM was added 
and rh e im:ub:ttion was co n tinued -15 l11i.l1 at -t oe. Medi:1 sam p les wcn.~ rem oved and 
ass~ycd using: ~ specific murin e ELISA for IL- IO' as des crib cd in I\larelia ls flrull\/ctllilds. 
Starisric:ll siglli fi c:1 l1 ce wns dClcnnillcd using a p:1ircd rwo-railed Student's t tcst. 
IJ P < (l.02 ve rsus control. 
fi 'om ski.n following tape- stripping ex /l ilIO at 4°C. As seen in Fig 7, 
thcre is a promin ent band at 17,000 daltons that co-migrates w ith 
purifi ed recombinant IL-l a . Furtherm orc, this protein was not 
detected on W estern blots of m edia samples w hen nonimmtlne 
rabbit serum was used in place of thc primary antiserum (data not 
shown) . In addition , this same molecular weigh t protein band was 
immunoreactive on W estern blots uti li zing a differen t (monoclo-
nal) antibody dircctcd again st IL-la (data not shown). Although 
small . but de tec table amount. of a protein migrating at 31,000 
daltons (the molecular weight of precursor IL- la) were observed in 
the m edia sa mpl es, a 3 J ,ODD-dalton protein was detected on 
Wcstc rn blots using noniml11une rabbit serum in place of th e 
primary antiserum , and most likely represcnts a no nspecifi c, cross-
reactiv e prote in. Quantifi cation of thc 17K form of IL-l ex by 
dcnsitom etry showed tllat significantly higher amounts were re-
leased in to the medium following tape-su;pping cx /I;VO at 4°C as 
compared with controls (contro l: 100 ::t 6.87; tape-stripped: 151 ::t 
8.96; I' < 0.01; n = 6). T hcse resuJ ts show that mature (17K) IL-J a 
protcin is relcased fi'om mo use sk in from a pre-formed epidennis-
derived pool fo llowing acute barri er di sruption. 
Finally, to determin e if tile stratul11 corne ul11 is a possible source 
for the epidermis-derived pool of 17K IL-l a, pieces of tape that 
werc used to treat Aan k skin cx "iI", at 4°C wc,'e incubated in 
m cdium to a]Jow for elution of IL-l a from the adherent stra tum 
corne um. T hese me dia samples w e re analyzed by W estern blotting 
and ELISA . As scen in Fig 7, the 17K form of IL-l a was elu ted 
from the tape that contain ed adhc rent SC. Furtherm ore, 1.5 ng of 
IL-l a were m easured by ELISA . T hese results show that tbe SC 
conta ins a pool of m ature (17K) IL-l a that can be relcased upon 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
17K-
.... . ).":" . :: ~ . -" ~ ... 
F igure 7. Mature (17K) IL-l a is released from skin following 
tape-stripping ex 1J;.lO at 4°C. Two pieces of Rank skin were o btained 
from three mice. O ne piece of skin per m o use was tapc-stripped ex 11 ; 110 at 
.j oe and the o ther piece was untreated. T he skin was incubated in DMEM 
containing protease inhibi to rs for 45 min a t 4°C. In additi on . dle cellophane 
ta pe used for the tape-stripping was also incubated ill a solu tion of this sam e 
C0111posit io n for 45 tllin at 4°C . rvtcdi a \vas coll ec ted , concentrated, and 
subjected to Western analys is as described in Mnler;nls tII/{1 M<:II/(Ids. Lnlll' 1. 
con tro l m OllSe # I ; Inlle 2. tape-stripped m o use #1; IflIIc J. control mouse #2; 
Inlle 4. tapc-stripped mouse #2; Inlle 5, contro l mouse #3 ; Inlle 6, tapc-
stripped m o use #3; ItII,e 7, tapc mouse # I : InI ,e 8. tape m ouse #2; Inllc 9, ta pe 
m o use #3 : Inllc 10, 12 .5 n g pure lTIurine l L-l (' standa rd . 
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damage to the SC, such as th at w hich occurs follo w ing acute balTier 
disru ption by tape-strippin g. 
DISC USSIO N 
Usin g immunohistochemica l me th ods, we loca lized IL-1 0' thro ugh-
out tb e dermi s and nucleated layers of th e e pidermis in n o rmal 
hairl ess mou se skin. The specific ity o f o ur immunohistochemi ca l 
methods was demonstrated by th e results obtained '£i"om (i) anri-
body- antigen competition studies and (ii) th e lise o f tw o different 
preparati ons o f anti-murine IL-1 0' an tibodies. T hese studi es sho w 
that like hum ans (Gahring ef ai, 1986; Hauser ef aI, 1986; Camp ef 
ai, 1990), hairl ess mice constitutively produce substan tial epidermal 
IL-1 0'; however, o ur procedures were llot sensitive enough to 
distingui sh the specifi c cellul ar localizati on of IL-1 0' under basal 
condi tions (i. e. , intracellula r /l el'SIIS membran e b o und) . 
In o rder to assess tli e po tentiall"ole of IL-1 0' in cutaneo us barrier 
hom eostasis and/or as a signal that responds t o epidermal injury, we 
also exa mined cuta neous IL-1 0' immullostainjng in acute and 
chronic models o f barri er disruption . T he SC and th e nuclea ted 
layers o f the epidermis, as we ll as the dennis, we re stained 
prominentl y in EFA D skin , a chronic m o de l. This distribution 
pattern is comparable to that ofTN F in murin e EFAD skin (Tsa i ef 
ai, 1994). EFAD epidermis ex hibits bo th hyperplas ia (M enton , 
1968) and a defective barrier, attribu table to abnormal intercellul ar 
lamell ar bi1ayers in the SC (Elias and Brown, 1978; Proksch et ai , 
199 1). T he considerable amounts of IL-1 0' immunostaiJling in the 
SC of EFAD epidermis can be attributed to bo th increased [L-1 a 
stcady-statc mI~A levels, kn own to occur in EFAD epidermis 
(W ood ef ai, 1992) , as well as the increased number of cell layers in 
EFAD stratum corneum. [n addi tion , it is also possible that the 
defective m embra ne stru ctures in EFAD SC allow bette r immuno-
histochcmical visualiza tion of IL-1 0' du e to increased avail ability o f 
an tigen-antibody binding sites . 
Seve ra l stimuli , including ultr'JViolet irradiation (Ox holm et ai , 
1988; Murphy ef ai, 1989) , va rious contact sensitizers (Haas ef ai, 
1. 992; W ilmer ct nl, 1994) , and the tumor prom oter , 22-0-
tetradecanoyl-phorbo l-13-a ceta te (O berysz yn et ai, 1993), are 
knO\yn to in creasc cpidermal IL-1 0' productio n . [n addition, w e and 
o the rs have shown that acute and chroni c disruption of the 
perm ea biJj ty barri er in crease epiderm al mRNA le vels of seve ral 
cytokines, including IL-1 0' and T N F (W ood cf ai , 1992; Ni ckolo fF 
and Naidu , 1994). Further, we have shown h ere that within 10 min 
after acute barri er di sruption w ith tape- stripping, IL-1 0' immllno-
stainin g is in creased in all of the nucleated epide rl11 allayers and the 
de rmis. T he in creased intensity o fTL-1 0' immul10staining peaked at 
the 2 and 4 h tim e points and returned to contro l levels by 24 h , a 
time course tha t parallels the tim e course of barri er repair 
(Grubauer el ai, 1989) as wc ll as in creascd epide rmal T NF jmmu-
nostaining (Tsa i, 199 4) . M oreover, th ese ch angcs at 2 and 4 h 
coin cide with in creases in IL-1 0' mRNA levels aftc r barrie r disrup-
ti on (Wood cl ai, 1992; W ood el ai, 1994a) . 
T he increased in tensity of epid crmal fL-l CI irnmllnostaining 
detec ted within 10 min afte r acute barrier d isruption precedes the 
tim e co urse fo r thc incre;Jse in epidermal lL-1 0' mRN A level s 
(W ood el ai, 1992), sugges ting that IL-I O' re lease may occur fi'om 
a prcformed poo l. To address this hypo thesis, w e first assessed the 
efFects of prolonged occlusion on the po tenti al pool. T he I"csllits 
/i'om the 48-h occlusion expcrim ents sho w that long- term occl u-
sion of 11 0 rmal skin , a trea tment previously sho wn to decrease 
cpide rmal mRN A levels of1L- 'J 0', but not oth er cytokin es, includ-
in g T NF (W ood ef ai, 1994b) , diminishes IL-1 a iml11uJ1ostaining in 
nucl eated epidermal layers. M oreovc r, w e al so showed th at th e 
characteri stic increasc in epidcrm al 1l.-1 0' ill1ll1unostairlin g that 
occurs after acute barrie r disruption is markedly diminish ed by pri o r 
occl usion . As a second approach , we showcd tha t an incrcase in 
IL-1 a immunostainin g occurred fo ll owin g tape- stri ppin g, even 
w he ll the expe l'iments were carried o ut at 4°C. Furthe rm ore. 
ta pe-stripping also stimulated release of mature (1 7K) IL-1 0' fro l11 
full-thi ckness skin maintained ex /l i/lo ;It 4°C, as meas ured by an 
ELISA and Western blo tting. T hese res ults confirm that ne w 
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synthesis o f IL- 't 0' protein is no t required fo r the early increase in 
IL-la th at appea rs in the uppe r epide rmi s fo llo wing acute barrier 
disruption . 
A co upl e of possible expl anations C<1I1 be ad van ced for the rapid 
appearance of immunoreactive 1L-1 0'. First, a po r tion ofche p ool of 
IL-1 0' , shown h ere by W estern blot tin g and ELI SA to residc in the 
stratum co rn eum , ma y be re leased fi'o l11 corn cocytes upon physical 
trauma induced by aClIte barrie r disruptio n. Cell injury has been 
show n to stimulate the release of IL-1 a from both kcratinocytes 
and 1110nocytes (Lugcr and Schwartz , 1990; Hogquist cf ai, 1991 ). 
Altern ati vely, barrier disrupti on at 4°C co uld acrivate proteases, 
which in turn could release pl asma membrane-bound IL-1 a from 
eithe r nucl eated epidermal cells and/or corneocytes. T hc latter 
al te rnative assumes that the pro teo lysis leadin g to Il.-1 a release 
wo uld occur at 4°C, a process th at has been shown to occur ill lIirro 
at 4°C in other cxperim ental sys tcms (Ness ef ai, 1986). Interest-
in gly, IL-1 0' iml11unostaining of basal cells did not incrcase in the 
4°C, tape-stripped o r acetone trea ted samples. This o bservation 
contrasts w ith the intense IL-1 0' immunostaining of basal cells seen 
immediate ly after acute barrier disruption ill /li llo . Sinet! rL-10: 
synthesis wo uld be inhibited in the cold, it is likely that increased 
basal layer staining results from the genera tio n o f newly synthesized 
IL-1 0'. 
In summ ary, this and previo lls studi es demonstrate that acute 
barri er disruption increascs cutaneOllS lL-1 0: by triggering both dle 
re lease o f IL-1 0' from a preformed pool and by stimulatin g rL-10: 
synthesis. T he increased levels ofIL-1 0' in th e epidermis and dermis 
in response to cu taneous injury may initiate a homeostatic repair 
respo nse or an immune/inflammato ry reaction. T hese findin gs are 
consistt! nt w ith the h ypo thesis that lL-1 0' is a shield pl aying an 
impo rtant role in cutan cous defen se (Kupper, 1990). 
T his ",ork fIIns slIpported by L~rnlllS ji'lI lII Ill e R esenrcll Ser"ice lif Ille DepO'1JJWII lif 
Velernlls A.DniJ'S Medicn/ C ClJler 01 11/111 1' N nliOlln /fllJlilllles i!/ H enltll (A R 39639, 
AR 19098, nlld AR 39448), 
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